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ABSTRACT
Temporay ponds from Don˜ana National Park: a system of natural habitats for the preservation of aquatic ora and
fauna
Mediterranean temporary ponds are a priority habitat under the European Union Habitats Directive, but those of natural origin
are scarce, as many of them have been destroyed or transformed into permanent waters. The aim of this study is to highlight
the conservation value of the system of temporary ponds in Don˜ana National Park, where more than 3000 water bodies may
be lled during wet years. They are located on soils of aeolian origin where water persistence is favoured by the presence
of an argilic semi permeable horizon and by a relic clay-rich sandy layer. Temporary ponds can be classied across a wide
hydroperiod gradient. Most ponds ll with autumnal or winter rains and persist up to late spring or summer, and only a fewmay
persist through summer. Eight of the 11 amphibian species of this area require temporary ponds for breeding. More than 124
taxa of macroinvertebrates have been recorded, coleopterans (56 taxa) and heteropterans (19 taxa) being the richest taxonomic
groups. Several zooplankton species are endemic to this kind of habitats, such as the copepod Dussartius baeticus and the
rotifer Lecane donyanensis. Regarding vegetation, at least 55 hydrophytes species were identied in the ponds sampled, and
also some species endemic to SW Iberian Peninsula (Callitriche regis-jubae, Scorzonera stulosa, Callitriche lusitanica) and
others are in relic situation (Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, Thorella verticillato-inundata, Lemna trisulca). The conservation
value of these ponds is highlighted by the large variety of protected and/or rare species of ora and fauna, which are favoured
by a high pond abundance and connectivity.
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RESUMEN
Las lagunas temporales del Parque Nacional de Don˜ana: un sistema de ha´bitats naturales para la conservacio´n de la ora
y fauna acua´ticas
Las lagunas temporales mediterra´neas son ha´bitats prioritarios incluidos en la Directiva de Ha´bitats de la Unio´n Europea,
que han sido frecuentemente destru´dos o transformados en medios permanentes, siendo actualmente escasos los de origen
natural. Este estudio pretende resaltar la importancia que tiene el sistema de charcas temporales del Parque Nacional de
Don˜ana en la conservacio´n de ora y fauna acua´ticas. Este sistema comprende ma´s de 3000 cuerpos de agua en an˜os
lluviosos, localiza´ndose en las zonas de origen eo´lico, donde la permanencia del agua se ve favorecida por la presencia en
sus suelos de un horizonte arg´lico y semipermeable y por una capa arenosa relicta rica en arcillas. Las lagunas temporales
se pueden clasicar en funcio´n de su amplio gradiente de hidroperiodo. La mayor´a de ellas se llenan con las lluvias de oton˜o
o invierno y pueden permanecer hasta el nal de la primavera o principios del verano y so´lo algunas pueden mantener agua
en verano. Las lagunas temporales son los ha´bitats de reproduccio´n de ocho de las 11 especies de anbios que se encuentran
en Don˜ana. Se registraron ma´s de 124 taxa de macroinvertebrados, entre los que los coleo´pteros (56 taxa) y hetero´pteros
(19 taxa) fueron los grupos taxono´micos con mayor nu´mero de especies. En el zooplancton, destacan especies ende´micas de
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este a´rea, como el cope´podo Dussartius baeticus y el rot´fero Lecane donyanensis. Entre las especies vegetales caracter´sticas
de las lagunas temporales se han identicado ma´s de 55 hidro´tos, encontra´ndose adema´s algunos endemismos del suroeste
ibe´rico (Callitriche regis-jubae, Scorzonera stulosa, Callitriche lusitanica) , as´ como especies amenazadas (Hydrocharis
morsus-ranae, Thorella verticillato-inundata, Lemna trisulca). Las lagunas temporales de Don˜ana son de gran importancia
para la conservacio´n de un amplio nu´mero de especies protegidas y singulares de su ora y fauna acua´tica, que se ven
favorecidas por la gran abundancia y conectividad de medios acua´ticos.
Palabras clave: Lagunas temporales, conservacio´n, fauna acua´tica, vegetacio´n acua´tica, macroinvertebrados, anbios.
INTRODUCTION
Temporary ponds are aquatic environments with
recurrent periods of desiccation. Therefore, their
aquatic ora and fauna is forced to endure the
dry period through different mechanisms, such as
complex life cycles including terrestrial phases,
phases of resistance or dispersal to other habitats
(Bro¨nmark & Hansson, 2005; Williams, 2006).
Strict aquatic species may not survive in these
ponds. Another important characteristic of these
habitats is the absence of predators common to
permanent waters, mainly shes, which inu-
ences the structure of their animal communities
(Wellborn et al., 1996). In consequence, tempo-
rary ponds support a different community struc-
ture than permanent waters do (Collinson et al.,
1995; Schneider & Frost, 1996; Della Bella et al.,
2005; Ce´re´ghino et al., 2008) and hence deserve
specic conservation and management programs.
For many years, conservation of aquatic
ecosystems has been mainly directed to perma-
nent waters. Temporary ponds have often been
inconspicuous and poorly known due to their
temporary nature and small size, and have been
frequently destroyed by human action (Williams
et al., 2001; Grillas et al., 2004; Williams, 2006;
Zacharias et al., 2007). In particular, conserva-
tion of temporary ponds is essential for species
that may not survive in more permanent aquatic
habitats, such as some species of macrophytes
(Nicolet et al., 2004; Della Bella et al., 2008),
macroinvertebrates (Collinson et al., 1995; Nico-
let et al., 2004; Cayrou & Ce´re´ghino, 2005; Bil-
ton et al., 2008), and amphibians (D´az-Paniagua,
1990; Grifths, 1997; Semlitsch, 2003).
Mediterranean temporary ponds are a priority
habitat under the European Union Habitats Di-
rective (Code 3170: European Commission DG
Environment, 2007). They present a wide vari-
ability in lling onset and duration, depending
on rainfall input and pattern (Zacharias et al.,
2007). However they may be distinguished from
other types of temporary ponds because they are
mostly ooded in autumn or spring and dry out
for several months in summer (Grillas et al.,
2004). Mediterranean temporary ponds of natu-
ral origin are scarce, as their importance is often
not appreciated and many of them have been de-
stroyed or transformed in permanent water (Gril-
las et al., 2004). In this category there are also
included many ponds derived from human ac-
tivities, for example those used in agriculture
for livestock watering (Beja & Alcazar, 2003;
Denoe¨l, 2004; Stamati et al., 2008) or gravel and
mining pits of historic origin (Jakob et al., 2003).
The Don˜ana National Park is one of the
most important wetland areas in Western Eu-
rope, being UNESCO Biosphere Reserve and
Ramsar site (see e.g. Garc´a Novo & Mar´n,
2006). However, despite comprising a large num-
ber of small Mediterranean temporary ponds (see
Go´mez-Rodr´guez et al. 2008; Go´mez-Rodr´guez,
2009), these have been frequently disregarded in
most faunistic and ecological studies which have
traditionally focusedon themarshes (Garc´aNovo
& Mar´n, 2006) and large ponds (Lo´pez et al.,
1991; Serrano&Toja, 1995; Serrano et al., 2006).
The aim of this study is to highlight the con-
servation value of this system of Mediterranean
temporary ponds for the preservation of aquatic
ora and fauna. As a mainly descriptive paper, we
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have reviewed the previous information on fau-
nistic and plant studies of these habitats and we
have also recorded new data to assess pond bio-
diversity in different time periods. Our purpose
was: 1) to bring out the existence of this tem-
porary ponds system as an example of Mediter-
ranean temporary ponds of singular importance
for their natural origin and for their present con-
servation value, 2) to describe the high species
richness of different taxonomical groups in these
habitats and 3) to describe the wide variation that
the composition of these communities may expe-
rience among different ponds and years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the study area
The Don˜ana National Park is located on the
right bank of the Guadalquivir River mouth, in
southwestern Spain. From a geomorphogical
viewpoint, it comprises three different land-
scapes: a marsh area, a mobile dune system run-
ning parallel to the coast and a stable, older dune
system, which occupies almost a third of the total
Park surface (Siljestro¨m & Clemente, 1990). In
the stable dunes region, the geomorphology and
Figure 1. Main different ecological units within Don˜ana National Park, with the number of ponds estimated in each zone in 2004
(pond cartography extracted from Go´mez-Rodr´guez, 2009). A: Northern stable dunes; B: Contact area between stable dunes and
marshes; C: Higher stable dunes; D: Contact area between stable and mobile dunes (peridune area); E: Mobile dunes; F: Southern
stable dunes. The 18-21 ponds intensively sampled were located in the area included in the ellipse. Ninety ponds sampled once in
2006 or 2007 were located through all the sandy area of the Park. Principales unidades ecolo´gicas que se distinguen en el Parque
Nacional de Don˜ana, indica´ndose el nu´mero de lagunas estimadas en cada zona en el an˜o 2004 (cartograf´a de lagunas extra´da de
Go´mez-Rodr´guez, 2009). A: Arenas estabilizadas del Norte; B: ´Area de contacto entre arenas estabilizadas y marismas; C: Arenas
estabilizadas de mayor altitud; D: ´Area de contacto entre arenas estabilizadas y dunas mo´viles (a´rea peridunar); E: Dunas mo´viles;
F: Arenas estabilizadas del Sur. Las 18-21 lagunas muestreadas con mayor intensidad se localizan dentro del a´rea enmarcada por
la elipse. Las 90 lagunas que se muestrearon una sola vez en 2006 o 2007 se encuentran distribuidas por las zonas arenosas de todo
el Parque.
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water table depth are the main factors affecting
the landscape and soil classication, which will
inuence the density and extent of their aquatic
environments. The northern part of the stable
dune area (Fig. 1 A) is much older and eroded
than the southern part (Fig. 1 F), constituting the
Eroded Sand Sheet, and is where the main part of
the temporary pond system is located. The water-
table is close to the surface and the ground gets
ooded during wet periods, creating a great num-
ber of temporary ponds. The southernmost part
(Fig. 1 F), of recent formation and different soil
composition, contains ridges and small depres-
sions in which ponds are also created during the
rainy period. The Mobile Dune System (Fig. 1 E)
is very dry, with the exception of some of the in-
terdune valleys, due to the proximity of the water-
table (Siljestro¨m & Clemente, 1990).
In contact areas between these landscapes,
many ponds are formed (Go´mez-Rodr´guez,
2009) as result of discharges from the water-
table. In the limit of the mobile dunes with the
stable dune system (Fig. 1 D), the two nearly-
permanent ponds of the Park may be found, as
well as a number of temporary ponds of wide
extension and shallow depth lled with drainage
from the aquifer of the mobile dune system and of
the eroded sand sheet. On the other hand, in the
border between the marsh and the stable dunes
(Fig. 1 B), ponds of different characteristics can
also be found (Siljestro¨m et al., 1994).
The climate of the area is Mediterranean
with Atlantic inuence, with warm and dry sum-
mers and mild winters. Average annual rainfall
is 544.6 (± 211.3) mm (as recorded from 1978-
2008), with heavy rains mainly falling in autumn
or in winter (Fig. 2) thus ooding the temporary
ponds after their summer desiccation.
Sampling and eld work methods
In this study we have included data of annual
rainfall recorded in a meteorological station lo-
cated within the study area from 1978 to 2008.
Annual rainfall data corresponded to the sum of
monthly rainfall from September to the next Au-
gust. Within this time period we were recording
data for different studies in temporary ponds in
two periods: Between 1978 and 1985, and be-
tween 1999 and 2008. In the rst period we mon-
itored amphibian species in 12 temporary ponds,
for which we recorded data on lling and desic-
cation and the monthly variation of their maxi-
mum depth. In the second period we intensively
monitored 18 ponds for studies on amphibians,
and 21 ponds (the previous 18 + 3 additional
ponds) for macroinvertebrates and plant com-
munities, and recorded soil samples. Six of the
Figure 2. Annual rainfall in Don˜ana from 1978-2008. Each annual period includes data from September-August, classied in
seasonal periods. Precipitacio´n anual registrada en Don˜ana entre 1978 y 2008. Cada periodo anual incluye datos de Septiembre a
Agosto, clasicados en periodos estacionales.
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ponds sampled in the rst period were also sam-
pled in the second period, providing a long time
series of data on their hydroperiod and amphib-
ian data. Pond hydroperiod was estimated as the
number of months a pond was ooded.
The number of ponds of the area was esti-
mated with remote sensing analyses on a hy-
perspectral image taken at a moment of large
inundation (see Go´mez-Rodr´guez et al., 2008;
Go´mez-Rodr´guez, 2009 for details).
The soil of 21 ponds was prospected, sampled
and described (using FAO, 1977; IUSS Work-
ing Group WRB, 2006; and Soil Survey Staff,
1993; 2006) by taking more than 60 boreholes in
their basins in 2007. Abundance of amphibians
were monthly sampled in 18 temporary ponds
during the inundation period from October 2002
to July 2007, and macroinvertebrates and plants
were monitored in the same 18 ponds and three
additional ones in 2006-2007. Amphibian larvae
and macroinvertebrates were sampled with a dip-
net of 1 mm of mesh size, with which we cov-
ered a length of approximately 1.5 m and was
repeated, at least in 12 zones of the pond for am-
phibians and 6 for macroinvertebrates, whenever
possible. The amphibian larvae and macroin-
vertebrates captured were identied in situ and
counted and then released back to the ponds.
Only some individuals of those species not iden-
tied in situ were preserved in 70 % ethanol for
further identication. All other individuals cap-
tured were released in the pond. Macroinver-
tebrates were identied using the highest taxo-
nomical resolution possible (usually species or
genus), except for Dipterans in which only Fami-
lies were identied. We have used the term “taxa”
to count all different species, genera or fami-
lies detected in the ponds. The same ponds were
surveyed to record the presence of hydrophytes
species around and within the ponds, especially
on the same points where macroinvertebrates
samples were recorded. All plants were identi-
ed to species level in laboratory using reference
bibliography (Valde´s et al., 1987; Cirujano et al.,
2007). The hydroperiod of these ponds were clas-
sied in relation to the duration of the ooded
period in 2006-07: a) small ponds of short
duration (3-5 months); b) intermediate tempo-
rary ponds (5-6 months); c) extensive temporary
ponds of long duration (> 6 months); d) ponds
articially deepened to hold water during sum-
mer (locally named zacallones).
Additionally, 90 ponds were also sampled at
least once in 2006 and 2007, recording pres-
ence data on macroinvertebrates, amphibians and
plants. The physico-chemical characterization of
these ponds water was based on data obtained
in spring 2007 (April-May). We measured max-
imum depth, electrical conductivity (compen-
sated at 25 ◦C), and pH in situ, and collected
water samples for later determination of al-
kalinity and concentrations of dissolved inor-
ganic phosphate (i-P), NH+4 , SO+4 , Cl−, Ca2+, K+,
Mg2+, and Na+ in the laboratory.
For those taxonomic groups which had been
intensively studied in this area, we also provide
information from previous studies describing the
number of species, and the main characteristics
of the groups related to their ecology in tempo-
rary ponds, as in the case of planktonic micro-
crustaceans and rotifers.
Although we performed intensive surveys on
macroinvertebrates and amphibians for the most
recent period, in this study we only use these data
to describe the importance of faunistic variation
among ponds and years, while other ecological
aspects of the macroinvertebrates and amphibian
assemblages of these ponds are being the object of
more specific studies (see e.g. Go´mez-Rodriguez,
2009; Florencio et al., 2009). Therefore, in this
study we have tried to simplify our data by ex-
tracting the information most representative of
different types of ponds, selecting the results of
six out of 18 ponds to represent the variation in
pond depth, and of only three ponds for the varia-
tion in interannual amphibian larvae abundances.
RESULTS
Geomorphology and Soils: Characterization
of Pond Types
Different soil structure was appreciated in ponds
in relation to the different zones in which they
were located. In Northern stable dunes, ponds
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had longer evolution time, and soils showed a su-
percial, well developed, horizon of silty texture
due to the high organic matter content (satisfying
the conditions of an Umbric or Mollic epipedon,
Typic Humaquepts or Typic Haplaquolls) de-
pending on the saturation. Other soils presented
Mio-Pliocene semipermeable sediments nearer to
the pond ground surface, favouring the water ac-
cumulation. In fact, these water dynamics may
cause a ne sediment layer accumulation which
can act, through a positive feedback process, as
a hanging water table. As a result, an argilic-
type horizon in the prole may be identied (ap-
pearing between 30 and 60 cm and with variable
thickness), which leads to a Typic Ochraqualf
classication. At the border of the mobile dune
system, in its contact with the stable dunes, there
are ponds which are nearly permanent with a hy-
pogenic origin, fed from a deep water-table. They
showed no discontinuities in the prole and were
characterized by a strong hydromorphic process-
es in their prole, where an aquic soil moisture
regime can be dened (classied as Aquic Xerop-
samments to Humaqueptic Psammaquents). The
most evolved soils presented a well developed or-
ganic horizon which can be dened as Umbric
epipedon (Typic Humaquepts). In the southern
stable dunes, ponds showed the same character-
istics as those located on the rest of sandy soils
with the exception of shell layers that conferred
them a certain amount (up to a 20 % in the rst
25 cm) of CO3Ca2 (Aeric to Typic Calciaquolls).
Finally, ponds located in the contact area between
the stable dunes and the marsh are characterized
by a soil prole where multiple clayey interdig-
itations may be found (Thapto Psammentic Pel-
loxererts, among others) (Siljestro¨m, 1985).
Number of ponds
At the time of a large inundation event (April
2004), more than 3000 water bodies were iden-
tied (see Go´mez-Rodr´guez, 2009 for details on
this cartography). Ponds were not uniformly dis-
tributed in the area, being the northern stable
sands the area with the highest number of ponds
(Fig. 1, A). The driest areas of the Park corre-
sponded to the mobile dunes (Fig. 1, E) and the
high stable sands (Fig. 1, C), with ponds occur-
ring only at lower altitudes on the stable sands. In
the southern stable sands (Fig. 1, F), most ponds
were man-made permanent water bodies consist-
ing in deep and small (<10 m2) pits made for cat-
tle drinking during summer (zacallones).
Interannual variation in rainfall and pond
hydroperiod
Over the study period, we observed a wide vari-
ability in annual rainfall and seasonality (Fig. 2).
From 1978-2007, we detected 5 very wet years
with annual rainfall > 712.8 mm and autumn
heavy rains, and 5 very dry years with annual
rainfall below 353.4 mm.
Ponds generally lled after the rst heavy
rains. We have recorded the date of pond ll-
ing in 14 years: it occurred in autumn for 8
years, and in winter for 6 years. Additionally, in
two very dry years, temporary ponds were not
ooded (1998-99 and 2004-05). Ponds lled the
month in which rainfall accumulated an aver-
age of 255.1 mm (sd = 54.2) since August. We
detected a signicant correlation between the
month of pond lling and the month when cu-
mulative rainfall reached or surpassed 200 mm
(rSpearman = 0.952, p = 0.00001).
In order to illustrate the wide variation in
depth and hydroperiod that a same pond may ex-
perience among contrasting hydrological years
we selected six of the 21 ponds sampled in two
years of different rainfall: 2005-06 an annual pe-
riod of scarce rainfall and 2006-07, a rainy period
(Fig. 3). As these six ponds included the largest
variation in hydroperiod, we did not include other
studied ponds of similar variation. Ponds were
ooded in November in the wet year, when those
ponds with a shorter hydroperiod dried in May,
persisting 6 months. Others persisted until June
or July, with a hydroperiod of 8-9 months. Addi-
tionally, in this wet year, other ephemeral ponds
were ooded later and persisted about 3 months.
In the drier year, ponds neither lled in au-
tumn nor in winter, but in late January, and the
pond with the longest hydroperiod persisted for
5 months until July. The most ephemeral ponds
of the wet year did not ll during the dry one,
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Figure 3. Cumulative rainfall and depth of six temporary ponds in two different years: 2005-06 (annual rainfall= 468 mm) and
2006-07 (annual rainfall = 655 mm). A, B, C, D, E and F were the same ponds in both years (F was not lled in the rst year).
Precipitacio´n acumulada y profundidad de seis lagunas temporales en dos an˜os de caracter´sticas diferentes: 2005-06 (precipitacio´n
anual = 468 mm) y 2006-07 (precipitacio´n anual = 655 mm). A, B, C, D, E y F corresponden a las mismas lagunas en ambos periodos
(F no se inundo´ durante el primer an˜o).
and short-hydroperiod ponds persisted only 1-3
months. Ponds reached a higher extension and
depth during the rainy year.
Physico-chemistry of the ponds
Water physico-chemistry of ponds ranged widely
across the National Park during spring 2007
(Table 1). In general, most ponds were shallow
(< 1m) freshwater environments with a circum-
neutral pH and low ionic concentrations dominated
Table 1. Minimum, maximum and median values of main
physico-chemical variables of temporary ponds in the study pe-
riod (n = number of ponds sampled). Valores m´nimo, ma´ximo
y medianas de las principales variables sico-qu´micas de las
lagunas temporales en el periodo de estudio (n = nu´mero de
lagunas muestreadas).
Variable min max median n
water depth (cm) 9 124 70 90
E.C. (mS cm−1) 0.09 9.87 0.50 90
pH 5.4 10.4 6.8 87
Alkalinity (meq L−1) 0.10 15.97 2.52 39
Cl− (meq L−1) 0.55 30.99 2.37 39
Na+ (meq L−1) 0.02 27.56 2.98 39
Ca2+ (meq L−1) 0.05 7.25 1.15 39
Mg2+ (meq L−1) 0.18 11.99 0.98 39
SO2−4 (meq L−1) 0.04 2.89 0.36 39
K+ (meq L−1) 0.02 1.74 0.14 39
NH+4 (mg L−1) 0.04 3.59 0.04 90
i-P (µg L−1) 10 750 10 90
by NaCl. The concentration of dissolved inorganic
phosphate was generally very low in spring 2007.
The vegetation of the ponds
A total number of 55 plant species were found
in the 21 temporary ponds sampled monthly
(Table 2). We differentiated three main groups
of hydrophytes: hygrophytes, submerged macro-
phytes and oating macrophytes. The rst group
included non strict aquatic plants, in which a
subset of typical wet meadows species (ood-
plain species) were usually the main vegetation
in ponds of short hydroperiod. Among these,
graminean species such as Agrostis stolonifera,
Paspalum paspalodes and Cynodon dactylon
were the most abundant, being frequently ac-
companied by other weeds as Mentha pulegium,
Baldellia ranunculoides, Myosotis ramosisssima
or Illecebrum verticillatum.
Another subgroup of helophytes is wetland
species, which inhabit the borders of ponds. In
Don˜ana it included Juncus maritimus, Eleocharis
palustris and Eleocharis multicaulis among
others. In deeper zones of the ponds, some
species of submerged and oating macrophytes
were frequent. The most common species were
Juncus heterophyllus and Ranunculus peltatus, as
well as Scirpus uitans and different species of
Charophytes. In the deepest zones, the main veg-
etation is represented by submerged plants, such
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Table 2. Plant species recorded in 21 temporary ponds intensively surveyed and other species with special conservation value
recorded in additional ponds through the Don˜ana National Park. 1: semipermanent or zacallones; 2: long duration ponds; 3: intermedi-
ate duration ponds; 4: short duration ponds; *: exotic invasive species. Especies de plantas registradas en las 21 lagunas temporales
que fueron muestreadas intensivamente, y especies con especial valor de conservacio´n registradas en otras lagunas temporales del
Parque Nacional de Don˜ana. 1: semipermanentes o zacallones; 2: lagunas temporales de larga duracio´n; 3: lagunas de duracio´n
intermedia; 4: lagunas de corta duracio´n; *: especies exo´ticas invasoras.
Helophytes Macrophytes
Floodplain species Wetland species Anchored (submerged or oating leaves) Free-oating
Agrostis stolonifera 1234 Cyperus longus 1234 Apium inundatum 234 Azolla liculoides2∗
Anagallis arvensis 1 Eleocharis multicaulis 1234 Callitriche brutia 1234 Lemna minor12
Anagallis tenella 12 Eleocharis palustris 1234 Callitriche obtusangula 1234
Baldellia ranunculoides 1234 Galium palustre 124 Callitriche truncata subsp occidentalis1
Cotula coronopifolia 1234 Juncus maritimus 1234 Chara aspera12
Cynodon dactylon 1234 Juncus pygmaeus 2 Chara connivens12
Elatine alsinastrum 2 Scirpus cernuus12 Juncus heterophyllus 1234
Elatine hexandra 1 Scirpus holoschoenus 1234 Myriophyllum alterniorum123
Eryngium corniculatum 12 Scirpus litoralis 12 Nitella exilis12
Frankenia laevis 1234 Scirpus maritimus12 Nitella tenuisissima2
Glyceria spicata 1234 Scirpus pseudosetaceus 14 Nitella translucens34
Hydrocotile vulgaris 12 Potamogeton lucens13
Hypericum elodes 12 Potamogeton pectinatus23
Illecebrum verticillatum 1234 Ranunculus peltatus 1234
Imperata cylindrica 1 Ranunculus tripartitus 124
Lotus pedunculatus 13 Scirpus uitans 2









Other species with special conservation value collected in temporary ponds in Don˜ana
Damasonium alisma Potamogeton natans Lemna trisulca
Ludwigia palustris Potamogeton polygonifolius Lemna gibba
Thorella verticillato-inundata Hydrocharis morsus-ranae Wolfa arrhiza
Scorzonera stulosa Callitriche regis-jubae Ricciocarpos natans
Callitriche lusitanica
as Myriophyllum alterniorum and Callitriche
obtusangula. In the deepest ponds, mainly those
which have been articially deepened and water
may persist in small areas during the summer, it
is possible to nd macrophytes common in per-
manent waters, such as Potamogeton lucens.
Fauna of the ponds
Zooplankton: Several previous studies have
shown that the temporary ponds of Don˜ana sup-
port a rich and dynamic community of zooplank-
ton (Mazuelos et al., 1993; Fahd et al., 2000;
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Serrano & Fahd, 2005). In total, over 150 zoo-
plankton species have been listed in the Don˜ana
ponds: 78 micro-crustaceans (Fahd et al.,2009)
and 74 rotifers (Garc´a-Novo & Mar´n, 2006).
Besides many cosmopolitan species, there are
also species endemic to Don˜ana, such as the ro-
tifer Lecane donyanaensis (Galindo et al., 1994).
A few other species are endemic to the Iberian
Peninsula-Balearic Isles, such as Daphnia hispa-
nica (Alonso, 1996) while others have a restricted
distribution to SW Iberia, such as the copepod
Dussartius baeticus. More recently, some ex-
otic crustacean species have been reported across
Don˜ana, such as the cladoceran Daphnia parvula
in the freshwater ponds (Serrano & Fahd, 2005).
Macroinvertebrates: a total of 124 taxa of
macroinvertebrates were recorded in the area (the
complete list is given in Florencio et al. 2009)
(Table 3). Among Coleoptera, we recorded 56
taxa. Dytiscidae was the family that included
more taxa (21 species). Hydrophilidae was also
a diverse family, with at least 14 species. We de-
tected species with special interest for conserva-
tion, such as Coenagrion scitulum (Odonata: Co-
enagrionidae) and Lestes macrostigma (Odonata:
Lestidae) which are vulnerable species in the
IUCN Red List (Verdu´ & Galante, 2005). Four
species of Coleoptera with a restricted distribu-
tion (North Africa and the Central and South of
the Iberian Peninsula) were recorded: Hygrotus
lagari, Hydroporus lucasi, Cybister tripunctatus
africanus and Lacobius revelieri. Of these, H. la-
gari and H. lucasi were abundant and occurred in
most of the temporary ponds sampled. Other en-
demic species for the Iberian Peninsula recorded
in Don˜ana temporary ponds were Haliplus an-
dalusicus or Rhantus hispanicus.
The total number of macroinvertebrate taxa
recorded per pond is shown in gure 4. Most
of them occurred in 25-50 % of the ponds. The
ponds with lower richness were those of shorter
hydroperiod, which also included species which
were not frequent in other types of ponds, therefore
contributing to increase the total richness in the
area (Fig. 4). For example, coleopterans Laccobius
revelierei and Agabus dydimus were only found
in ponds with hydroperiod of less than 6 months.
Amphibians: Eleven of the total 13 species of
amphibians occurring in SW Spain are present
in Don˜ana. Their abundance and distribution has
been described previously (D´az-Paniagua et al.,
2005; 2006), as well as their breeding strategies
(D´az-Paniagua, 1988; 1990; 1992), summarized
in table 4. Eight of the 11 species are typical
breeders of temporary ponds, and are abundant
or very abundant in the area; another species,
Figure 4. Cumulative number of macroinvertebrate taxa recorded in 18 temporary ponds monthly sampled during their ooding
period in 2006-07. Bars indicate the number of taxa detected in different percentages of the sampled ponds. The number of months
that ponds were ooded is indicated in brackets after each pond name. Ponds have been ordered after decreasing richness. Nu´mero
acumulado de taxones de macroinvertebrados registrados en 18 lagunas temporales, muestreadas mensualmente durante el periodo
de inundacio´n de 2006-07. Las barras indican el nu´mero de taxones detectados en cada laguna, clasicados segu´n su aparicio´n en
el porcentaje indicado de lagunas muestreadas. El nu´mero de meses que cada laguna estuvo inundada se indica entre pare´ntesis tras
su nombre. Las lagunas se han ordenado en orden decreciente de riqueza espec´ca.
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Table 3. Number of taxa of the different families and orders of macroinvertebrates recorded in the Don˜ana ponds. The number of
different genera and species recorded are also indicated, while – means that only the family or order could be identied. Nu´mero de
taxones de macroinvertebrados registrados en las lagunas temporales de Don˜ana. Se indica tambie´n el nu´mero de especies y ge´neros
diferentes registrados. Se indica – cuando so´lo se pudo identicar hasta familia u orden.
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Table 3. (cont.)























Pelophylax perezi mainly breeds in permanent
waters and in Don˜ana is common only in those
ponds that have been articially deepened to
persist during the summer, therefore being ex-
tended through different zones across the Park.
The other two species are scarce or rare in the
area: Bufo bufo is restricted to the scarce perma-
nent ponds, and Alytes cisternasii is restricted to
a small area with streams to the North of the Park
(D´az-Paniagua et al., 2006).
As a consequence of the wide differences
in rainfall, and in pond hydroperiod observed
among years (Fig. 2), temporary ponds also dif-
fered in the number of breeding species. To il-
lustrate this variation, we show the abundance of
the amphibian larvae in three ponds with differ-
ent hydroperiod in subsequent years of different
rainfall, including a dry year in which ponds
were not lled (2004-05) and amphibians did
not breed. In the pond with shortest hydroperiod,
Bufo calamita wasthe predominant species in adry
year (2005-06), while in years of higher rainfall
Triturus pygmaeus was predominant. In the in-
termediate pond, Hyla meridionalis and T. pyg-
maeuswere predominant in most of the years, but
in the very rainy year (2003-04) Lissotriton bos-
cai reached the highest abundances. In the pond
of long hydroperiod we also detected differences
in species abundance, mainly in the two last years
with predominance of Hyla meridionalis in 2005-
06 and of Pelobates cultripes in 2006-07 (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
Don˜ana National Park includes a high number of
ponds which widely differ in their extent and hy-
droperiod, conguring a network of aquatic habi-
tats. The characteristics of these ponds coincide
with the main description of Mediterranean tem-
porary ponds (see Zacharias et al., 2007), as they
are formed on shallow depressions on sandy sub-
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Figure 5. Relative abundance (number of larvae/total number of sampling units) of the amphibian larvae recorded in three ponds of
different hydroperiod, sampled from 2002 to 2007 (In the dry year 2004-05 ponds were not lled). A: pond of usually short hydrope-
riod; B: pond of usually intermediate hydroperiod; C: extensive pond of usually long hydroperiod. Abundancia relativa (nu´mero de
larvas/nu´mero total de unidades de muestreo de larvas de anbios registrada en tres lagunas de diferente hidroperiodo, muestreadas
entre 2002 y 2007 (no se inundaron en el an˜o de sequ´a 2004-05). A: lagunas que tienen normalmente un hidroperiodo corto; B: la-
gunas que presentan normalmente un hidroperiodo intermedio; C: lagunas de amplia extensio´n que habitualmente presentan un
largo hidroperiodo.
strate and show a wide variability in hydroperiod,
and in the seasonal initiation of inundation. Some
ponds are mainly lled by runoff water, while
others, mainly those of longer water persistence
are also fed by groundwater (Garc´a Novo et al.,
1991; Serrano et al., 2006; Go´mez-Rodriguez et
al., 2009). A comparison of their water chemistry
with other temporary ponds in Mediterranean
Region was made in Go´mez-Rodriguez et al.
(2009), being within the range of conductivity
reported for Mediterranean temporary ponds in
Zacharias et al. (2007), similar to the ponds in
southern Portugal (Beja & Alcazar, 2003) and with
lower pH and conductivity than ponds in southern
France (Waterkeyn et al., 2008). Compared with
other aquatic media of the same area, temporary
ponds did not widely differ (Serrano & Toja, 1995;
Serrano et al., 2006; Espinar & Serrano, 2009).
While temporary ponds are generally threat-
ened aquatic habitats, which have been largely
unfavoured and often destroyed by human ac-
tions to favour agriculture or urban development
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(Williams et al. 2001; Grillas et al., 2004), the
system of temporary ponds in Don˜ana has been
preserved under the integral protection of a Na-
tional Park. The particular hydrology of this area
and the low human activities have favoured the
persistence of the smooth depressions onwhichwa-
ter may temporally persist due to the presence
of high organic matter content and of semi-
permeable horizons in their soils. These charac-
teristics were related to the presence of a granu-
lometrical discontinuity in depth, a Mio-Pliocene
relic horizon of semi permeable sediments with
high iron content (Clemente et al., 1993) which
favours the presence of a hanging water-table and
contributes through a feedback process to elon-
gate the ooding period, improves the clay-silty
deposit and increase the thickness of the organic
horizon. In fact, the high number of ponds of
natural origin that we describe for Don˜ana has
not been reported in other European areas, al-
though many ponds of small size may have fre-
quently been overlooked in ponds inventories, as
also were most temporary ponds in Don˜ana in
previous studies (e.g. Bravo & Montes (1990)
made an inventory of 308 ponds).
In Don˜ana ponds, hydroperiod is conditioned
by the timing and amount of rainfall within a par-
ticular year, and even the year before during dry
periods (Serrano & Zunzunegui, 2008). Our data
illustrate the wide variation that ponds may expe-
rience among years as the same pond may be ex-
tensive and with a long hydroperiod during wet
years whereas it may become a short-duration
pond in drier years. Moreover, locations shal-
lowly ooded in wet years may be completely
dry in others, and therefore even the number
of temporary aquatic habitats is variable among
years. This variation confers a temporal hetero-
geneity to the area in which some years the same
habitat may be favourable for some species and
other years may be unsuitable for these but ade-
quate for others (Go´mez-Rodr´guez et al., 2009).
In view of such wide variations in pond water
permanence, it is not possible to make a static
classication of the ponds regarding their dura-
tion or hydroperiod, though classications can
be assessed within the same year or making
reference to particular types of years.
Temporary ponds are important because they are
specic habitats for many organisms which do
not survive in permanent ponds, including en-
demic, rare or endangered species (Collinson et
al., 1995; Grillas et al., 2004; Nicolet et al., 2004;
Della Bella et al., 2008; Bilton et al., 2008). They
are the main breeding habitats of most amphib-
ian species in temperate areas (see e.g. Semlitsch,
2003; Wells, 2007). While species richness may
be low in small ponds, the number of species
associated to these habitats increases with the
number of ponds included in an area (Collinson
et al., 1995; Grillas et al., 2004). In this sense,
the high number of ponds in Don˜ana favours
the conservation of a high number of species of
different aquatic taxonomical groups. Regarding
plant species, out of the 83 aquatic plant species
recorded in the area of Don˜ana (Garc´a-Murillo et
al., 2006; Ferna´ndez-Zamudio et al., unpublished
data), 68 were found in temporary ponds. About
25 % of the species recorded are presently in-
cluded in national or regional lists of threatened
ora with different IUCN categories (Cirujano
et al., 1992; Sergio et al., 1994; Ban˜ares et al.,
2003; Cabezudo et al., 2005). Some examples are
Thorella verticillato-inundata, Lemna trisulca,
Wola arrhiza,Zannichellia obtusifolia or Hydro-
charis morsus-ranae. The latter is the most threat-
enedspecies of our list and Don˜ana maintains one
of the only two Spanish populations (Cirujano &
Medina, 2002). The presence of these species and
habitats in European and National lists enhances
the value of the Don˜ana temporary ponds for the
conservation of aquatic vegetation.
Regarding faunistic biodiversity, a high rich-
ness of microcrustaceans, and rotifers has been
reported for Don˜ana Ponds (Fahd et al., 2009).
Most of these species were derived from several
sources, including tropical, Ethiopic, and North-
African origins (Miracle, 1982), but also endemic
species of special interest are included, being in
this area common or even abundant species. Also
a high richness is found in macroinvertebrate
fauna. In the aquatic media of Don˜ana, includ-
ing the temporary ponds system, two permanent
large ponds and the nearby marsh, 110 species
of aquatic coleoptera have been reported (Milla´n
et al., 2005), a richness similar or even higher
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comparing with other temporary (Bazzanti et al.,
1996; Schneider & Frost, 1996; Brooks, 2000;
Boix et al., 2001) and permanent ponds (Heino,
2000; Della Bella, 2005). Collinson et al. (1995)
found that although a small number of species
were characteristics of many temporary ponds,
an ensemble of temporary ponds did not differ
in species richness from large permanent ponds.
In our study area, also a similar increase in to-
tal richness of macroinvertebrates and amphib-
ians is observed when data from different tem-
porary ponds are accumulated, in spite of the low
richness of some small ponds.
Thus, some studies have claimed that for the
conservation of biodiversity of temporary pond
species, it is more important to preserve an area
with a system of temporary ponds, conguring
a network of ponds of different characteristics
and water regime that the preservation of isolated
large ponds (Oertli et al., 2002; Beja & Alcazar,
2003; Cheylan, 2004; Angelibert et al., 2004;
Zacharias et al., 2007; Bilton et al., 2008). In this
sense, the temporary ponds system in Don˜ana
National Park may represent a good example of a
network of aquatic habitats. The high number of
ponds of different size experienced wide differ-
ences in hydroperiod, within and among years,
and the whole system has been proven to be a ro-
bust network of breeding sites for amphibians in
rainy years, and even in years of low annual rain-
fall (Fortuna et al., 2006).
In this study we show the wide differences
that may be observed among ponds in the num-
ber and identity of amphibian species, which
are even increased in different annual periods.
The annual period of inundation or hydroperiod
of temporary ponds constrains the number of
species that a pond may include (Pechmann et
al., 1989; D´az-Paniagua, 1992; Snodgrass et al.,
2000), especially for those species with repro-
ductive aquatic phases requiring a minimum pe-
riod to be completed (as in this area the larvae
of some amphibian species, see D´az-Paniagua,
1988). In general, amphibian fauna is well pre-
served in the Don˜ana National Park, and 11 of
the 13 species of SW Spain are found in this
area (D´az-Paniagua et al., 2006). This is mainly
due to the fact that most of the species are pond
breeders (D´az-Paniagua, 1990), and this area
provides a wide availability of optimal breed-
ing habitats. The system of temporary ponds of
Don˜ana provides a wide heterogeneity of ponds,
with different extent and duration, which is even
larger at a longer temporal scale due to inter-
annual differences in rainfall. For a same pond,
hydroperiod will change in time, and conse-
quently their dominant species, thus ponds may
be optimal habitats for different species in dif-
ferent years (Semlisch, 2003), and these changes
favour the whole community in the long-term
(see Go´mez-Rodr´guez, 2009 for a detailed anal-
ysis in this pond system). Similar arguments may
be extended to other faunistic species, such as
macroinvertebrates and zooplankton.
The Don˜ana ponds represent an example of
conservation of temporary aquatic habitats because
no single or isolated ponds are preserved, but a
whole area with a high density and heterogeneity
of temporary ponds. This system provides habitats
for a wide number of plant and animal aquatic
or semi-aquatic species, most of them unable
to survive in permanent waters and many of
themunder threat. This system has been indirectly
preserved due to the integral protection of a Na-
tional Park, but as other temporary ponds system
is also presently threatened by several factors, as
the invasion of exotic species, and mainly by the
risk of desiccation or hydroperiod shortening due
to overexploitation of ground water (Manzano
& Custodio, 2006; Serrano & Zunzunegui, 2008;
Serrano et al., 2008; Go´mez-Rodr´guez, 2009). A
specic management of the temporary pond sys-
tem should be required to adopt particular mea-
surements to prevent the present threats and to
preserve such valuable habitats.
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